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No. 1992-52

AN ACT

HB 1667

Providingfor liability of personsrespondingto oil spills.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Shorttitle.

This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheOil SpillResponderLiabil-
ity Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Damages.” Damagesof any kind for which liability may exist under
the lawsof this Commonwealthresultingfrom, arisingout of or relatedto
thedischargeor threateneddischargeof oil.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Discharge.” Any emissionother thannaturalseepage,intentional or
unintentional,andincludes,but is not limited to, spilling, leaking,pumping,
pouring,emitting, emptyingor dumping.

“Federalon-scenecoordinator.” The Federalofficial predesignatedby
the United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency or the United States
CoastGuardto coordinateanddirect FederalresponsesunderSubpartD or
the official designatedby the lead agencyto coordinateanddirect removal
underSubpartE of theNationalContingencyPlan.

“National ContingencyPlan.” The National ContingencyPlan pre-
paredandpublishedunder section311(d) of the FederalWaterPollution
ControlAct (62Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C.§ 1251 etseq.),as amendedby theOil
PollutionAct of 1990(PublicLaw 101-380,104Stat.484).

“Oil.” Oil of any kind or in any form, including, but not limited to,
petroleum,fuel oil, sludge,oil refuseandoil mixed with wastesother than
dredgedspoil.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,partnership,association,coop-
erative,state,municipality,commissionor political subdivisionof a stateor
anyinterstatebody.

“Removalcosts.” Thecostsof removal,abatement,containmentor dis-
posalthatareincurredafteradischargeof oil hasoccurredor, in anycasein
which thereis asubstantialthreatof a dischargeof oil, the coststo prevent,
minimizeor mitigateoil pollutionfromsuchanincident.

“Responsibleparty.” A responsibleparty as definedundersection 1001
of theOil PollutionActof 1990(PublicLaw 101-380, 104 Stat.484).
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Section 3. Liability.
(a) Responders.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, aperson

renderingca:re,assistanceor advicewith respectto the dischargeor threat-
eneddischargeof oil wherethecare,assistanceor adviceis takenpursuantto
or consistentwith theNationalContingencyPlanor aStatecontingencyplan
or asotherwisedirectedby theFederalon-scenecoordinatoror the depart-
ment or by theStateofficial with responsibilityfor oil spill responseor, in an
emergencysituation, pursuant to the requestof the responsibleparty
attemptingto preventthethreateneddischargeof oil shall not beliable for
removalcostsor damagesresultingfrom actionstakenor omittedto betaken
relatingto suchcare,assistanceor adviceexceptfor any actsor omissions
whichconstitutegrossnegligenceor willful misconduct.

(b) Responsibility.—Nothingin this act shallexemptaresponsibleparty
from liability for removalcosts or damages.A responsibleparty shall be
liable for any removalcostsand damagesfor which anotherpersonis reli-
evedundersubsection(a).

(c) Personalinjury.—Nothing in this act shall limit the liability of a
personwith respecttopersonalinjury or wrongful death.
Section4. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED-—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


